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ABSTRACT

This paper examinesthe forcesthat determinethe allocationof
resourceswhich are not subjectto completelyprivateownership,
betweencommon
resources. The paperdevelopsthe distinction
nonexclusive
property,in which collectiveactioncontrolsresourcesuse, and open
accesswhere individualdecisionmakingprevails. It is shown that open
unstable,
but that,althovghpotentially
accessregimesare inefficient,
outcomes. Policy
commonpropertyregimescan generatesatisfactory
factorsthat influencethe successful
and socio-economic
interventions
and
resourcesare reviewedfromboth theoretical
managementof nonexclusive
resourceperspectives.
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I. -XNTRODUCTION
1.
An importantfeatureof many economically
significant
natural
resourcesis that they are, or at leastmay be, nonexclusive.That is,
theiruse or ownershipby one individual
need not precludetheiruse or
ownershipby others. Nonexclusivity
may resultfrom the physical
propertiesof the resourcemakingcontrolby one individualdifficultor
costly,such as air quality. Or it may resultfrom legal,cultural,or
politicalcircumstances
in whichcertaintypesof resourcesare not deemed
appropriate
for privateownership,such as grazingland,water, or forest
resources. Theremay, indeed,be instancesin which commonownershipof
nonexclusive
resourcesarisesas a low cost institutional
innovation.
2.
Economictheoryarguesvery stronglythat the absenceof fully
articulated
and enforcedpropertyrightswill lead to free ridingand to
inefficient
resourceallocations
resultingin sociallosses.And, in fact,
recentexperiencein many countries,particularly
developingcountries,
seemsto supportthisview. In theory,preventionof these lossesrequires
the impositionof controlson resourceuse, the establishment
of exclusive
propertyrights,or a combination
of the two.
3.
However,the theoretical
condemnation
of nonexclusive
resource
regimesactuallyappliesonly to a certainclassof theseresources,which
are referredto here as open accessresources. This is becausethe
behavioralbasis of thesetheoriesdoes not deal with the possibility
of
group actionto avoid sociallosses. When thesemodelsare enrichedto
allow f-orthe emergenceof groupaction,the predictionof inefficient
outcomesdoes not necessarily
continueto hold.
4.
Moreover,it can be arguedthat such collectiveaction,which is
referredto here as commonproperzymanagement,
is not uncommon. In line
with this alternative
view, sincecooperation
may be generatedamong coowners/users,
the explanation
of environmental
degradation
lies in the
forcesthat erodedthe capabilityfor collectiveaction. Such forcescould
includecolonialism,
the growthof marketexchange,populationgrowth,and
technological
change. The successof policiesto alter tllemanagementof
nonexclusive
resourcessuch as irrigationwater,woodlands,groundwater,
and rangelands,
dependscriticallyon the relevanceof theseviews. On the
one hand, measuressuch as taxes,controls,and other incentivesapplied
from. itsidethe communityare appropriate
for promotingefficientuse of
open accessresources. On the other,developing(or rehabilitating)
systemsof group decisionmakingare appropriate
firststeps for dealing
with commonpropertyproblems.
5.
A great deal of emotionis generatedby discussionsof common
property,commonpropertymanagementand open access. In most societies
thereare few economicresourcesover which some sort of ownershipclaim is
not made. These claimsmay be individual,
collective,
may be made by
governments
and are not infrequently
in conflict. It is the strengthof
theseclaims,differentperceptions
of theirvalidity,and qualmsabout

theirdistributional
implications
thatcause controversy.Economictheory
can not validateor legitimateany particularsystemof ownershipor
distributional
scheme. It can howeverindicatethe outcomesthat are
and suggestthe additionalconditions
likelywhen ownershipis nonexclusive
that are requiredto positivelyinfluencethoseoutcomes.
6.
The resultsof the open accessliteratureare oftenmisrepresented
and/ormisunderstood
as advocatingprivatization
as the only remedyfor
resourceproblems(Runge1981;Wade 1985; Cycon 1986)and as
nonexclusive
being in some sensecontradictory
to commonpropertyapproaches.In fact,
the policiesof many developingcountriesand development
agenciesdo rely
on privatization,
as do somewriterson open access (Hardinand Baden
1982).However,there are also a largenumberof other policiesthat are
consistentwith both open accessand commonpropertytheory. Open access
theorypointsto relativelyspecificinterventions,
such as taxesand
quotas,that can be used to managenonexclusive
resources,while common
propertytheorydealswith the broaderconditionsthatmake the
introduction
of specificinterventions
possibleand which help to indicate
the sociallevelat whichmanagementoperates. Case studiesof a range of
resourcemanagement
successfuland unsuccessful
attemptsat nonexclusive
indicatea numberof importantfeaturesthat tie togetherthese two
approaches.These include: an awarenessof resourcescarcity;a
planningcoupledwith
"centralized"
capabilityfor investment
betweenusers
"decentralized"
management;a means of exchanginginformation
and managers;and the presenceof an acceptedsystemof managementthat
combinesauthorityand responsibility.
7.
This paper is a preliminary
discussionof these issues. The
of the economicsliteraturein providinga
emphasisis on the contribution
frameworkfor analysisof nonexclusive
resourceproblems. Although
nonexclusive
resourcescan legitimately
be definedto includethe general
environment,
therebymakingpollutionan exampleof a nonexclusive
resource
problem,pollutionproblemsare not consideredin detailhere. The
treatmentof resourcesis intentionally
abstract,but resourceexamplesare
used whereappropriateto illustratespecificissues. The presentation
or
notation. Readersuninterested
makes liberaluse of mathematical
unfamiliarwith this stylewill find that the key argumentsare fully
explainedin the text and tl.at
most or all of the arithmeticcan be skipped
or skimmedwith no loss. It is includedhere for the sake of precisionand
as a guideto furtherreading. The next two sectionsprovidea brief
discussionof open accessresourceuse. SectionII examinesbehaviorunder
open accessand contraststhe resultswith a formalmodel of optimal
resourcemanagement,
and SectionIII considersissuesrelatedto the size
of the socialcostsdue to open access. SectionIV turnsto the question
of commonpropertymanagement. It summarizessome key aspectsof property
rightsand the distinction
betweenopen accessand commonproperty
resources. SectionV discussestheoretical
and practicalissuesinvolved
in the choiceof managementtoolsto deal with open a(cessproblemsand
SectionVI looksat the managementof commonpropertyresources. Section
VII concludesby suggestingpossibleconditionsfor successfulnonexclusive
resourcemanagementand by outliningdirectionsfor furtherresearch.

8.
The remainderof this sectionattemptsto both summarizethe
implications
of the analysiswhich followsand set the stagefor it. The
main objectiveis to developsomewhatfurther,and providea frameworkfor
thinkingabout threeprotocypical
propertyrightsregimes:commonproperty,
privatepropertyand open access. There is usuallygreat imprecisionin
resources.
the terminology
used to describethe allocationof nonexclusive
tTnfortunately,
the distinctions
are not trivialand confusionis common.
Thereforethis paperattemptsto be consistentin the use of language,and
departuresfrom this standard,which are sometimesrecairedfor appealsto
intuition,
are usuallyindicatedby quotationmarks.
9.
The easy way to thinkabout thoseregimes,and unfortunately,
the
way in which most thinkingproceedsis to visualizea one-dimensional
continuumgoing from pure open accessall the way to privateproperty,with
commonpropertysomewherein between(Figure1). While in some sense it is
true that privatepropertyis the "opposite"of open access,this simple
view is misleading,
becauseas is discussedat lengthbelow and in the
sectionsthat follow,thereare othermore importantqualitative
differences
betweentheseregimes. Perhapsmore importanthowever,is that
this linearconstructprovideslittleinsightto the operational
problems
of selectingand promotinginstitutional
or technicalinnovations
aimed at
resolvingthe resourceallocationproblemsthat seem to go alongwith
physicalor technicalnonexclusivity.
that serve the purposeof
10.
Propertyrightsregimesare institutions
coordinating
expectations.Just as thereare no perfectlyexclusiveor
nonexclusive
resources,only resourcesover which exclusionis more or less
costly,no propertyrightsregimeprovidesperfectcoordination.In fact,
the basis of the "commonsdilemma"is two-fold;physicalnonexclusivity
expectations,
usuallycalledfree riding.
combinedwith poorlycoordinated
Nonexclusivity
providesthe opportunity
for free riding. The cause of free
riding,however,is not nonexclusivity
but ratherthe absenceof
institutions
that controlthe pursuitof individualmaximization.In other
words,high costsof exclusionare a necessary,but not sufficient
conditionfor the "tragedyof the commons",nonexclusivity
must be linked
with unbridledpursuitof privateobjectives.
11.
To illustratethis approachFigure2 plots the costsof exclusion
againstthe costs of coordination.In the positivequadrantthe three
propertyrightsregimesare arrayed. For any particularresourceor system
of resourcesthe combination
of costssuggeststhe likelypropertyrights
regime. For thoseresources,such as arableland,where the costs of
exclusionare relativelylow and the costsof coordination
are relatively
high,we expectto observeprivateproperty. For resourceswith higher
costs of exclusion,we expectto see eithersome form of commonpropertyor
open access,dependingon the costs,in some particularsettingof
coordinating
actionsand expectations.As both kinds of cost rise,as
mightbe the case with international
fisheriesor, possibly,open range
land,we expectto observeopen access.
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12.
Aside from providinga logicallyconsistentway to array the three
propertyrightsregimes,Figure2 is also suggestiveof the problemsfacing
policymakers
as they seek to resolvethe problemsof open access.While
thereare no definiteboundariesbetweenthe propertyrightsregimes,there
are policiesand measuresthat can be implemented
to shift relativecosts
to favorone institutional
regimeover the others. For example,technical
changeor subsidizedpricingof inputsto exclusioncan decreasethe costs
of exclusionand facilitatethe shift from open accessresourceor common
propertytowardprivateproperty. Similarly,effortsat community
development
and empowerment,
such as might resultfrom providingfor
"political
entrepreneurs"
(seesectionVI), may lower the costsof
coordinating
expectations.The model also suggeststhat thereshouldbe no
a prioribias for policyto favoreithercommonor privateproperty.
Rather,resourcedevelopment
policyshouldbe aimedsimplyat reducingthe
size of the area in Figure2 that is prone to open access. An important
provisoto this is that the costs of exclusionor coordination
are likely
to be incurredand perceiveddifferently
by differentindividuals
and
groups. For example,the optionof privatizingrangeresourcesvia
enclosure,will be more attractiveto thosewho are relativelywell off and
have betteraccessto creditfor financingfor fencing.4/
13.
The distinction
betweenexclusionand coordination
costs is not
completelyclear. Obviouslythe two need not be independent
nor can
relevantcosts alwaysbe unambiguously
assignedto one categoryor the
other. The point of the distinctionis to focusattentionon the social
and physicaldimensionsof the nonexclusive
resourceproblem,no more. We
are now in a positionto explorethe allocational
implications
of
particularnonaexclusive
resourceregimes.
II. The StandardOpen Access Problem
14.
We begin our detaileddiscussionof nonexclusive
resourcesby
focussingon the exploitation
of a particularclass of theseresources:
thosecharacterized
by open access. As indicatedaboveand as detailedin
the followingsections,not all nonexclusive
resourcesystemsbehaveas
open accessones. However,modelsof open accessdo revealthe issuesthat
are centralto the concernsof policymakers,
appearto be in broad
agreementwith the circumstances
surrounding
environmental
degradationin
many countries,and are mathematically
tractablein ways that alternative
approaches
to nonexclusive
resourcesare not.
15.
The now classicexampleof the open accessresourcethathas
receivedthe most attentionfrom economistsis the fishery. With only
minor revisions,the modelsdescribedhere can addressa varietyof
resourcesincludingrangeland,groundwater,
irrigationsystems,and
wildlife. The probleminvolvesa lake capableof supportinga population

1/

See Andersonand Hill (1977)for a discussionof the adventof barbed
wire fencingin the Americanwest.

-6 of economically
desirablefish and an industryof fisherman.Access to the
lake for fishingis uncontrolled.The resourceallocationquestionsthat
arise include:How big will the fishingindustrybe? How big shouldit be?
How is the size of the fish populationaffectedby the managementof the
lake? Is the fisherysustainable?
The FisheryWithoutTime or Management
16.
Becausethe fish populationis governedby a biologicalgrowth
function,a completedescription
of the fisheryrequiresconsideration
of
intertemporal
issues. However,considerable
insight,especiallyinto the
open accessmode of exploitation,
can be obtainedfrom a staticmodel.2/1/
Supposethat the fisheryunder consideration
is smallrelativeto the
marketfor fish so that price is givenexogenously.Similarly,fishermen
(andtheirequipment)can obtainemploymentin other
at some
constantwage.
.irsuits

17.
Totalcosts and revenuesin the fisheryare shown in Figure3.
Total revenueriseswith outputat a constantrate givenby the price.
Cost,on the otherhand, at firstrisesmore slowlyand thenmore rapidly
than revenues. This, of course,is the usual case of productionwith one
variableinput. For example,in orderfor outputto increase,at some
point additionaleffortis requiredto find the last few fish;boats
interferewith each otherand so on. Nonexclusive
resources,however,are
distinctfrom the usual case becausetheserisingcosts are felt across
firms. The crowdingeffectas outputrisesis a technological
externality;
the actionsof some firmsraise costsfor otherswithoutcompensation.It
is thiskind of externality
thatcharacterizes
open accessresourcesand
which accountsfor socialwelfarelosses. In Figure3, the optimumlevel
of outputis Y* where the rent earnedby the fisheryresourceis maximized.
Y* is not an equilibrium
level of output,becausepotentialentrantsto the
industryare attractedto the availablerents. Under open accesseach
fishermanacts irrespective
of the externality
he imposesand output rises
to Yoa, or where totalcost equalstotalrevenues.Each fishermanearns
just enoughto keep him from leavingthe industrybut there is no returnto
the resourceitself. Thus,equilibrium
in the open accessresourceis
givenby:

2I In this model and what follows,we make severalassumptions:
aside from
the fisheryitself,all othermarketsfunctionperfectly;there is a
full set of contingentclaimsmarkets(riskis fully insurable);
and,
the currentand intertemporal
distribution
of incomeis acceptable.
i/ For a discussionof the staticopen accessmodel in greaterdepthsee
Haveman(1973);for a fullerdiscussionof the timelessfisherysee
Gordon (1954),Scott (1955),and Gould (1972).
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TC - Y C(x) - P Y - TR

(1)

or
C(x) - P

(2)

where C(x) is the averagecost of harvestingY units of fishwith fish
populationX and where P is the priceof fish. Yoa constitutes
an
becauseat levelsof outputaboveYoa the marginalfishermanis
equilibrium
incurringlosses,while belowYoa therecontinueto be rents available.
The problemfor policymakers
is to designa systemof incentivesor
enforcement
that leadsefficiently
to outputlevelY* (possibleapproaches
are discussedin SectionV). First,however,we can introduceother issues
to make the basic modelmore realistic.
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18.
Time is importantin the fisheryin two respects. The potential
existenceof rent and the appropriate
disposition
of that rent over time is
one concern. The other is the fact that the resourcestockwill grow over
time,poter.tially
addingto the value of the resource. To deal with these
issues,a richermodel is neededthat considerstime preference,resource
growth,and a more detailedpictureof costs. It is also convenientif we
assumethat the fisheryis beingmanagedby a sole owner or government
agency. After seeinghow such a fictionalownerwould optimallymanage,we
can more easilycontrastthis to the open accessresult. The sole owner
constructis formallyequivalentto both centralized
planningand to pure
competition
with fullyenforcedpropertyrights (seeLevhari,Michener,and
Mirman1981).
19.
Assumethat the rate of changein the fish populationis the
naturalgrowthrate F(x) less the rate of harvestYt:V.

dx/dt- F(x) - Yt

(3)

The harvestlevel is relatedto the populationsize and to the levelof
effortE. For simplicityassume:
Y - G(x) E

(4)

We continueto assumethat the harvestedprice of fish ii constantP
and that a unit of effortcosts c. At any instantin time the current
revenueof the sole ownerwill be:

R - PY - cE
-

(PG(x) - c] E

(5')

Defining
(x)-

C
G(x)

R -

P - C(x)] E (G(x))
( P - C(x)]Y

(5'')
(5''')

The overallobjectiveof the sole owner,however,extendsover time and
with a discountrate of r can be written:
Max. V

-

fe-rt [P - C(X)]Y dt

(6)

That is, maximizethe presentvalue of revenueless costs,whereharvesting
costsat time t are a functionof the populationlevel at time t. Note
that there is no value attacheddirectlyto the fish population.The only
bj/ The readeruninterested
in the formalmathematicsof renewablenatural
resourcescan skip or skim this section.
5/

This expositionfollowsthat developedby Clark (1976).

-
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way in which the populationentersthe objectivefunctionalis via its
contribution
to the levelof harvestand harvestcost. Any othervalue to
be derivedfrom the fishpopulation(scientific,
genetic,ethical,etc.) is
explicitlyset at zero.If suchvaluesare relevant,equation(6) would
need to be modified(as an examplesee Hartman,1976). Acceptingthis
limitedobjective,the sole ownerchoosesY(t) subjectto the constraints:
X(t) > 0

(7)

Y(t) > 0

(8)

We can solve this problem by first substitutingY - F(x) -

d4x..
which

gives:

dt
Max. V -

ert

[ P - C(x)] [F(x)-

dx ] dt

(9)

dt
This is a problemin the calculusof variationand is solvedby satisfying
the EulerCondition.fi/
The Eulerequationfor equation(9) simplifiesto:
F'(x)- C'(x) F(x) - r

(10)

P -C(x)

which can also be expressedas:
d

[P - C(x)] F(x) I

- P -C(x)

(11)

dx
r
20.
The economicinterpretation
of equation(11) is straightforward.
The sole owner shouldseek the steadystateharvest,and by implication
the steadystatepopulation,
such that the presentvalue of a marginal
changein the population(theleft hand side)is just equal to the current
value of realizedrent (P - C(x)).In otherwords,there is a trade-off
betweenthe harvestof an additionalfish in any currentperiodand
allowingthe fish to remainin the water therebyaddingto futureyields.
At the optimumthe two contribution
are equalin a presentvalue sense.
21.
Now, to comparethe open accesssolutionwith the optimalsolution,
note that as r approachesinfinitythe lefthand side of equation(11)
vanishesand we are leftwith equation2:
C(x)

i./

-

P

(2)

The variationalproblemis to maximize (x,t,x)dtsubjectto x > 0; it
can be shownthat the optimalchoiceof x is givenby satisfyingthe
Euler Condition

/ x - d /dt

/dx (see Kamien and Schwartz,1980).

Throughoutthis papersecondorder conditionsare assumedto be met.

-
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Open accessregimesneglectthe futurevalue of resourcegrowthand behave
as if the discountrate were infinite12/
22.
It is importantto note that satisfyingequation(10)while
maximizingthe objectivefunctional,
does not guaranteeinfinite
sustainability.In otherwords,in this frameworkthe sole ownermay find
it "optimal"to exhaustthe resourceor to drive a speciesto extinction.
A number of authorsexplorethe conditionsunderwhich extinctionis
optimal(seeBrown 1974;Clark1973, 1976:Berck1979). We do not pursue
these issueshere other than to observethat the forcesleadingto
extinction
will generallywork fasterunder open accessthan under optimal
managementand that open accessregimeswhilenot necessarilyleadingto
extinction,
may lead to it when optimalmanagementwould permitsustainable
use of the resource.l/
Summary
23.
In this sectionwe have presentedtwo simplemodelsof natural
resourcemanagement.
The first,which explicitlyignoresintertemporal
issues,describesopen accessresourceuse. The individuals
who engagein
harvestdo so irrespective
of the crowdingcosts that they inflictupon
each other.This technological
externality
resultsin an equilibrium
in
which total costsare equal to totalrevenues. The socialloss from this
situationarisesbecauseharvestingeffortcouldbe reallocatedto other
pursuitswheremarginalreturnswould be higher. It is also likelythat
resourceswill be over-exploited
due to open accessuse.
24.
Becausegrowthis a criticalaspectof resourcemanagement,the
secondmodel considersdynamicissues. Optimalresourcemanagementcan be
shown to considergrowthratesand time preferencein additionto the costs
and returnsthat appearin the timelessmodel. For optimalmanagementthe
presentvalue of marginal,and not average,costsand benefitsmust be
equated.
25.
Finally,the open accessequilibrium
is very directlyrelatedto
the optimalmanagementplan. Specifically,
the open accessregimeand the
sole ownerwill produceaccordingto the same rule if the discountrate is

1/ As Demsetz(1967)writesin a slightlydifferentcontext,"[open
access]
means that futuregenerations
must speak for themselves.No one has
yet estimatedthe costsof carryingon such a conversation."It is
left as an exercisefor the interestedreaderto explainwhy the sole
owner is not betteroff settingprice equal to marginalcost in the
currentperiod.

V/

If sustainability
is an importantsocialconsideration,
it is possible
to add a constraintrequiringx>x min to the systemof equalities and
inequalities
(6)-(8). Solutionof the expandedproblemwould yield a
shadowpriceequal to the cost (if any) of requiringthat the
populationnot fallbelow that level.

-
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infinite. In otherwords,open accessresourceusersbehave as if future
costs ar.dbenefitsare irrelevant.
26.
Up to thispointwe have demonstrated
that sociallossesoccur from
open accessuse. Becausewe have dealtwith generalgrowth,cost,and
revenuefunctions,we are not able to specifythe real significance
of
theselosses. In the next sectionwe considerhow the formsof these
relationships
influencethe magnitudeof socialand environmental
costs.
III.THE COSTSOF OPEN ACCESSREGIMES
27.
This sectionexploresa numberof issuesrelatedto the size of
socialwelfarelossesunder open access. As shown in the previoussection,
such regimesare likelyto dissipateresourcerentsvia overcrowding
and
undervaluing
of futurecostsand benefits. However,the quantitative
significance
of open accessregimesis dependenton a numberof factors
including:
the physical/biological
propertiesof the resource;the
opportunity
cost of harvestingeffort;and the rate of time preference.
We
proceedby considering
the componentsof the naturalresourcemanagement
modelsdescribedin SectionII, and the ways in which they act and interact
to establishthe actuallevelof socialcost. Note that the costs of open
accesscan includeeconomic,environmental,
as well as othercosts. While
in principlemany environmental
and othercostscan be valued in economic
terms it is oftenusefulto considerthem directly.
28.
Returningnow to the formalmodelsof resourcesmanagement
describedin SectionI, we considerin greaterdetailthe role of various
parametersin determining
the economiccostsof open accessregimes. These
economiclossesare, of course,simplythe presentvalue of the difference
betweenthe returnsto optimalmanagementand the returnsto open access
exploitation.Lossesresultfrom reducedyields,excessivecosts,
abbreviated
life of the resource,or some combination
thereof. Their
magnitudein turndependson specificcombinations
of growthrates,cost
functionsand timepreference.Formalind1catorsof the importanceof
these factorscouldbe obtainedby firstcombiningthe optimalmanagement
model with the open accessmodel to form a loss functionand then
calculating
differentials
with respectto variouschanges. For our
purposesit will be more usefulto consider,individuallyand nonmathematically,
alternative
specifications
of the managementproblemand
its parts.
29.
The resourcegrowthfunctioncan play an importantrole in
determining
the costsof open accessexploitation.However,the properties
of the growthfunctionvariesfrom resourceto resource. Where growthof
the resourceis dependenton its currentsize,such as with many speciesof
fish and wildlife,excessivelevelsof harvestcan lead to declinesin the
population.A commonformulation
of biologicalgrowthfunctionsis the
logisticor sigmoidgrowthcurve in whichpopulationsize is an "S" shaped

- 13 functionof time. In termsof growthas a functionof populationsize the
generallogisticis an inverseparabola(seeFigures4 and 5). The
tendencyof exce'siveharvestto lead to populationdeclinesis one of the
centralconcernsof environmentalists
with regardsto open access
resources.Fallingpopulationsizehas two major effects. One is a
generaltendencyfor an increasein costsof harvesting,
and the other is
the increasedrisk of completelyexhaustingthe resourceor drivinga
speciesto extinction(makingharvestcosts infinite).This also relates
to harvestingcosts (seebelow).
30.
The dangerof decliningpopulationsize is greatestfor species
such as largemammals,that have lowerfecundityand which rely upon high
survivalrates to reachadulthood. Speciesproducinglargenumbersof
offspringwhich requirelittlecare,and for which survivalto adulthoodis
factors,are less subjectto serious
largelydeterminedby environmental
depletionproblems. A nonbiological
exampleof the lattertype of resource
is groundwater
in which the rate of flow of water into an aquiferis
essentiallyindependent
of its currentstock.
31.
The growthfunctionof certain,perhapsall, speciesdisplaysa
characteristic
known as "critical"depensation.Depensation
refers to the
presenceof an inflectionin the lowertail of the growthfunction.
Criticaldepensation
is shown is Figure6, at somepositivelevelsof
populationsize the rate of growthis negative. This couldbe the case for
largemarinemammalswith large ranges. Once the populationfallsbelow
some size the densityof breedingadultsis too low to generategrowth. In
the absenceof artificialmeasuresto restoregrowth,once the population
size of a criticallydepensatedspeciesfallsbelowKo in Figure4,
extinctionwill result.
32.
As suggestedabove,the size of the resourcestock is often
relatedto the cost of harvest. In addition,harvestcosts dependon other
factors
-s_ha alternative
employmentopportunities
and technology.As
usual,the relevantconsideration
in determining
socialloss is the
opportunity
cost of harvestingeffort. Where opportunity
costs are low, as
mightbe the case with subsistence
fishermanin remoteareaswithout
alternative
employment,
the true socialcost of crowdingexternalities
may
be low.
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employmentmeans
33.
In termsof Figure3, the absenceof alternative
that the cost curvehas not, in fact,turnedupwardand met totalrevenues.
In the absenceof a stockeffect(depletionof the resource)when effortis
costless,open accessregimesdo not seem to improsesocialcosts. Fixed
capitalinvestmentin harvestingequipmentis anotherexampleof irrelevant
costs.
of
34.
Clark,Clarke,and Munro (1979)providean in-depthexamination
managementwhen harvestingtechnologyinvolvesfixed and variableinputs.
of
In theirmodel they derivean optimaltrade-offbetweenthe depreciation
overinvestment
in fixedcapitaland the dynamicsof the resourcestock.
The economicinterpretation
of theirmodel is that if harvestingcapitalis
fixed,its use is costless. Therefore,the trade-offbetweenthe use of
harvestingeffortgeneratingcurrentincomeand the maintenance
of the
reproducing
naturalstockshiftsin favorof currentexploitation.Their
findingsare relevantto the introduction
of managementover an open access
and overcapitalized
resource,and the significance
of fixedcapitaldepends
criticallyon the depreciation
rate. The generaltendencyfor harvesting
coststo vary inverselywith populationsize tends to limitsociallosses
from open access. Providingthatdepletionof the resourcestockcauses
harvestingcost to risehigh enoughto chokeoff new entrants,therewill
be some upper limit to crowding. This same tendencymay work to limitopen
accessfrom resultingin speciesextinction.
between
35.
With respectto harvestingcosts,the overallrelationship
the pricesof inputsto harvestingand of outputprice playsa key role in
determining
the levelof socialcost due to open accesswhen thereare
stockrelatedeffects. When outputpricesare high relativeto costs,
outputfromboth open accessand optimalmanagementwill rise. However,
open accessregimes,becauseof the implicitinfinitediscountrate,will
ignorefuturevalues and expandoutputtoo much. The size of the
populationstockwill fall too rapidlyand futureharvestingcostswill be
higherthan optimal. Uncertainty
aboutprice can lead to a situationin
which open accessharvestis actuallyless than the optimalharvest. This
will occur if price is highlyvariableand/or if risk aversionis great
(Anderson1982).
36.
An oftenneglectedaspectof open accessregimes(andpossiblyof
othernonexclusive
resourceregimes)is that they serve to reduceand bias
investmentincentivesfor technological
change. The usual publicgood
problemthat frequentlyaccountsfor underinvestment
in agricultural
researchand development
exacerbated
by the fact that individuals
have
relativelyeven less of a stake in technological
improvements
in the
resourcebase. In addition,the incentivethat remainsfavorsdevelopment
and adoptionof technologythat more efficiently(fromthe individual's
point of view) capturesthe nonexclusive
resource. This suggeststhat
techrological
changein fisheriesis more likelyto be embodiedin improved
boats and gear,and that changesin pastoraltechnologywould include
changesin animalbreeds and even speciesas opposedto pasture
improvement.The weaknessof incentivesto developa soundtechnical
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resourcesmay be one reasonfor the limited
packagesfor nonexclusivi
resourceuse.2/
successof projectsto improvenonexclusive
Finally,the socialdiscountrate is relatedto the presentvalue
37.
of lossesdue to open access. As shown in SectionII, open accessregimes
behaveas if the discountratewere infinite,while optimalmanagement
requiresa conscioustrade-offbetweencurrentand futurecosts and
benefits. The higher the socialrate of discount,the lower the social
lossesfrom open access.
RESOURCES
APPROACHES
TO NONEXCLUSIVE
IV. ALTERNATIVE
The theory presented in Sections II and III is a widely accepted
38.
of the behaviorof open accessresources. It does not
representation
follow,however,that all resourcesnot subjectto privatepropertywill
fall prey to the evils describedabove.Evidenceaboundsshowingthat
utilizedunder
resourceshave, in many timesand places,been effectively
commonpropertyregimes.1Q/In many ways the managementof commonproperty
is an exampleof the economicproblemsassociatedwith the provisionof
publicgoodsand otherformsof collectiveaction. In this sectionwe
explorethe notionof commonpropertymanagement.We first reviewthe key
of privateand publicgoods.Commonpropertyis approached
characteristics
resources
mechanismfor the controlof nonexclusive
as an institutional
that displayvaryingdegreesof "publicness".Examplesfrom the game
theoryliteratureare used to illustratesome of the featuresof common
propertymanagement.We thenconsiderthe difficultyof differentiating
commonpropertyresourcesfromopen accessresourcesand identifysome of
the factorsthat seem to accompanythe collapseof communitymanagement
systems.
PrivateProRerty.PublicGoods.and CommonPr2perty
The modelsdevelopedin the last sectionrevolvedaroundthe use of
39.
privatelyownedharvestingresources(effort)to capturefrom nature,
anotherresource. That resource,in our case fish,only assumedvalue when
capturedby a privateparty,who couldthen claim exclusiverightsto it.
resourcesare not alwayssubjectto this simplerule of
Nonexclusive
it is useful to
rules (institutions)
capture. To analyzealternative
the public
considerexplicitlythe conceptof propertyand specifically
naturalresources.
good aspectof many nonexclusive

2/ MontagueYudelmancalledmy attentionto the weaknessesof technical
packagesfor pastoralrangelands.
J/

view of some of theseexamplesis that the apparent
An alternative
commonpropertyregimes"is actuallya result
successof 'traditional
of low levelsof demandfor resources,i.e., in the absenceof economic
scarcity.
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The notionof propertyinvolves"a bundleof rightsin the use and
transferof naturalresources"(Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop (1975)p. 714)
and importantly,
the rightand abilityto excludethe exerciseof those
rightsby others. Examplesof these rightsincludethe rightsto consume,
to preserve,to sell,to lease,and to bequeath. Privateproperty
typicallyconfersall of theserightsto a specificparty,an individual,
a
firm,or unit of government.Goodsheld underpure privateproperty
regimes,pure privategoods,are allocatedamong individuals
(1,2,3,...i
...s) in an economyaccordingto the relation:
Xj - F xi

(12)

The totalamountof the jth privategood in an economy(X1 ) is the sum of
the amountconsumedby consumers1 throughs. Pure privategoods are
efficiently
allocatedby competitive
markets.
41.
Nonexclusive
resourcesare thoseresourceswhich for various
reasonsof technology,
law, culture,or economicsare not appropriated
by
individuals.The extremecase of nonexclusive
resourcesare pure public
goods (Samuelson1954,1955),where the consumption
of all individuals
in
the economyis identical.Thus:
Xn - xn1

i - (1,2,3,...s)

(13)

The distinction
betweenpublicand privategoods is illustrated
in Figures
7 and 8. In Figure7, individuals
A and B's demandcurvesfor private
goodsare aggregatedby horizontalsummation.In Figure8, individual
demandscurvesfor publicgoodsare aggregated
by verticalsummation.
BecauseA's consumption
doesnot obstructB's consumption,
aggregate
willingnessto pay for any quantityof the publicgood is higher than for
the privategood.
42.
Provisionof publicgoodsby privatemarket,while possible,
generallywill not provideoptimalquantities.First,in the contextof
Figure7, supposeindividualA ignoresB and arrangeshis own purchaseof
the good at say QA*. By the definitionof a publicgood,B receives
exactlythe same levelQA*. In the aggregate,the optimalquantityis
clearlynot QA*, but ratherQ* where marginalsocialwillingnessto pay
equalsmarginalsocialcost. The same resultwouldhold if individualB
chosefirst. More importantly,
neitherA nor B will voluntarily
reveal
theirtrue preferencesfor the public good if theybelievethat the amount
that they pay will be relatedto the preferencethey reveal. Both A and B,
and in the more generalcase all s consumers,will have an incentiveto
free ride, and make no contribution
to purchasingthe good. Rather they
will consumewhateverquantityis forthcoming.fl/
43.
Pure publicgoodsare probablyrare. The consumption
of most goods
can be more or less limitedto certainindividuals,
althoughspillovers

fl/Varian (1984)discussestechniquesthat can be used to elicittruthful
revelationof preferences.
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of
will be importantfor some goods. A more generaland usefulformulation
equation(13) is suggestedby Krutillaand Fisher (1985)to be:
Xn - Xn

i -

(1,2,3,...s)

aX

0 ' a

l1

XB _ bX

Q 4 b

1

XA

(13)

(14)

Where the lowercase letterindicatesthe proportionof the good consumed
by a given individualfor pure publicgoodsa - b - ... - s 1, and for
pure private goods a - b - ... - s - 0, except for one individualwhose
proportionequals1. Krutillaand Fisherfurtheremphasizethe limitations
of the publicgood conceptfor analyzingnaturalresourceproblems. They
publicgoods servicesare providedunder
point out that many conventional
conditionssuch that rivalrybetweenconsumersis present,similarlymany
the amount
privategoodsand servicescan be providedwithoutdiminishing
availableto others,and that the degreeof publicnessof a good is related
but also to the assignmentof
not only to its technicalcharacteristics
ownershiprights.
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44.
We can definecommonpropertyresourcesas thosenonexclusive
resourcesin which some numberof ownersare co-equalin theiruse rights.1Z/
Membershipin the group of co-ownersis typicallyconferredby membership
in some other group,generallya groupwhose centralpurposeis not
administration
of the resourceper se (tribe,clan,village).Consequently,
individual
co-ownersdo not hold rightsof transfer. Moreover,coownershipdoes not necessarily
conferuse rightsto equal quantitiesper
unit time on the variousco-owners.Discussions
of the operationsof
commonpropertyresourcessystems(e.g.Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop (1975);
Bromleyand Chapagain(1984);Brokenshaand Riley (1979);Sahlins(1972);
Chayanov(1966))necessarilyinvolveconsideration
of a whole array of
socialrelationspreciselybecauseresourceallocations
are so deeply
"imbedded"in the socialfabric(Polanyi1944).
45.
In contrastto nonexclusive
resourcesheld under such a common
propertyregime,are open accessresources,the formalmodelingof which,
is discussedabove. Open accessresourcesare thosefor which thereis not
a definedgroupof co-ownerswho exerciseuse rightsand excludeothers
from exercisingsuch rights. It is the absenceof a systemfor exclusion
that characterizes
these resourcesand leads to the (misnamed)"Tragedyof
the Commons." Open accessresourcesystemsoperatein relativeisolation
from broadersocialsystems;privateinputsare utilizedto captureprivate
benefitsfrom the resource.Consequently,
relativelyrealisticmodelscan
be developedthat do not give particularattentionto nuancesof the social
context.
Isolationand Assurance
46.
The implications
of divorcingresourceallocationdecisionsfrom
the broadersocialsettingis illustrated
by comparingthe isolationand
assuranceproblemsin game theory. The isolation paradox,also referred
to as the "PrisonersDilemma",is frequentlycited as the basis of the
"Tragedyof the Commons",or what was describedabove as the open access
problem (Goodwinand Shepard1979). The prisoner'sdilemmais as follows:
Two prisonersare beingheld for interrogation;
the prosecutorhas evidence
of their guilt in a minor crimeand stronglysuspectstheirguilt on a more
seriouscharge. They are each given two options:deny all charges,or
admit to the more seriouschargeand testifyagainstthe other. If both
prisonersrefuseto confess,the prosecutorwill be limitedto the evidence
alreadyin his possessionand both prisonerswill receiveshortprison
terms (say 1 year) for theirminor offenses. If only one prisoner
confessesand "turnsState'sevidence",he will go free and the otherwill
be sentencedto life imprisonment.However,if both confessand turn
statesevidenceon each other,they will both be sentencedto fifteen
years. The "rewards"to the game are summarizedin Table 1.

la/

This interpretation
followsCiriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop (1975).

22 Table 1: The Prisoner'sDilemma
(SecondPrisoner)
Deny
Confess
(First
Prisoner)

Deny

(1,1)

(life,0)

Confess

(0, life)

(15, 15)

47.
in Table 1 the combination(confess,confess)is dominatedfrom the
perspective
of each individual;
each would prefersome otheroutcome.
Nevertheless,
it is a stableequilibrium.Any agreementamong the
prisonersfor denialhas a built-inincentivefor defection.
48.
Insteadof two prisoners,considera groupof pastoralists
grazing
theirherds on commonpasture,each decidingon whetherto increasethe
size of theirherd. A small increasein the size of each herd has
negligible
negativeeffecton the rangeresourcebut positivereturnsto
the individualherdsman. A large increasein the totalherd size (as would
resultfrom all herds increasing),
however,will have a negativeeffecton
range qualityand will resultin lowerreturnsto all pastoralists.If
each herdsmanchoosesto ignorethe effectof his increasinghis herd on
rangequality,the samepatternof dominanceand inferiorequilibrium
will
result. Stintinghas very much the characterof a publicgood, and each
herderhas an incentiveto free ride. Evenwith communication
between
playersthe internaldynamicsof the game resultin an inferioroutcome.
An agreementto cooperate,if one is reached,continuesto have an
incentivefor defection. Thus, the only usefulpolicyoptionsare
externallyappliedcontrols. This is an analogousresultto the model of
open accessdescribedin SectionII, and appropriate
controlmechanismsare
describedin SectionV.
49.
Runge (1981,1983, 1986),however,has arguedthat the
representation
of pastoralmanagementdecision-making
as a prisoner's
dilemmamasks importantconsiderations.He proposesthat community
managementof naturalresourcesinvolvesstrategicinterdependence
between
playerssuch that a cooperative
game,the "assuranceproblem"is a more
appropriate
representation.
50.
The assuranceanalogyto the prisoner'sdilemmais "thebattleof
the sexes"in which a coupleface the choiceof entertainments
and
companionship
(Sen1967). One partnerprefersthe dog races to the ballet,
the other the reverse. Both,however,preferto accompanythe other rather
then to go to theirpreferredeventalone. A battleof the sexespayoff
matrix is displayedin Table 2.
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Table 2: The Battleof the Sexes
(SecondPartner)
(First
Partner)

Ballet

Ballet
(1, 2)

Dog Races
(-1, -1)

Dog Races

(-1, 4)

(2, 1)

51.
In contrastto the prisoner'sdilemmathis game has two stable
equilibria:both go to the dog racesor both go to the ballet. Once an
agreementis made thereis no incentiveto defect,unlessa new agreement
is made with the otherplayer.The problemis obtainingassuranceof the
otherplayer'sactions.Runge arguesthatconceivingof communityresource
managementas an assuranceproblemhas severaladvantages:
it displaysthat
coordinated
actioncan arisebetweenthe playerswithoutbeing imposedfrom
outside;it emphasizesinterdependence
among the playersand the
possibility
of multiplestableoutcomes(includingfreeriding);and it
emphasizesthe uncertainty
regardingthe actionsof othersand the costsof
reachingnew agreements.
52.
The distinction
betweenisolationand assuranceis formally
relatedto the separability
of the players'cost functions(Runge1981)and
to the abilityof the playersto reach stableagreements.In essence,
separability
refersto the manner in which the actionsof one player
influencesthe payoff to the other.For example,externalities
typically
involvea generator(s),
and a victim(s);the behaviorof both togetherwill
generallydeterminethe size of the externality.Where this is the case
the externality
is said to be nonseparable.Only where there is
separability,
is individualstrategyalwaysdominant. /
53.
The structureof the assuranceproblemis also such that once an
agreementhas been made, defectionis no longeran attractivestrategy.
Runge uses the assuranceproblemto supportthe argument,made by many
otherswithoutrelianceon game theoryjustification
(Ciriacy-Wantrup
and
Bishop1975),that communitymanagementof naturalresourcesis a viable
institutional
arrangement.While some evidenceseems to supportthe
assuranceproblemview of traditional
systems(NAS1986) therealso appear
to be forcesthat,by alteringthe relativerewardsand penaltiesfor
L/

More formally,separability
impliesadditivityin the playersexpected
totalpayofffunction. At the margin,where optimaldecisionsare
made, the impactof an additiveelementvanishes. In a more general
form of the payoff function,the derivativeof the opposingplayer's
choicewill be non-zero. Baumol(1976)discussesthe implications
of
nonseparability
and arguesthat separability
is much more likelythe
exceptionthan the rule. In actualsituationsthe operativequestion
is whetherthe "degree"of nonseparability
outweighstransaction
costs.
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and defection,serve to transformthesesystemsinto prisoner's
dilemmas. Perhapsmore importantthan the assurance-isolation
issue Der so
are the factsthat the games that the resourceusersplay are multiperson
and repeated. We turn next to racentdevelopments
in repeatedand
multiplayer
games and then to severalcase studiesof traditional
community
resourcemanagement. Finallywe concludethis sectionby identifying
some
of the forcesthat seem to accompanythe collapseof communitymanagement
systems,returningto the questionsof the possibility
of reintroducing
communitymanagementin SectionVI.
Repeatedand Multiperson
Games
54.
Single-play,
two-persongameswhich predictan absenceof
cooperation
may not providegood indications
of how users of nonexclusive
resourceswill actuallybehave. Resourceuse almostalwaysinvolvesgroups
significantly
largerthan two, and users generallyinteractover extended
periodsof time. Theoretical,
experimental,
and empiricalstudiesof
multiperson
games (alsocalledn-persongames)and of repeatedgames
suggestthat cooperation
can emergeunder a wide varietyof circumstances.
55.
Multipersongamesdifferfrom two-playergames in severalimportant
respects. In a two-playergame, individuals
are eithermastersof their
own destinyor share controlwith theirpartner/opponent.In non-trivial
n-persongames,any one player'scontrolof the situationis much reduced.
I sues of strategy,ethics,and expectations
play much largerroles. In a
seriesof experiments
Marwelland Ames (1981)found that defectingin
single-play
prisoner'sdilemmasis less thanmight be predictedby theory
alone. In gamesplayedfor smallsums of moneywith a varietyof
participants
(highschool,collegesand graduatestudents)substantial
(but
less than optimal)sumswere consistently
donatedtowardthe provisionof
publicgoods. In what is now becomingan (in)famousresult,graduate
studentsin economicsprovidedthe least for the publicgood. Interviews
with participants
suggestthat notionsof fairnesswere relatedto levels
of contribution
towardthe publicgood. Experiments
by Sweeny (1973)
suggestedsomewhatmore modestcontributions
towardpublicgood provision,
but still significantly
greaterthan zero.
56.
Bromleyand Chapagain(1984)deviseda similar,but hypothetical
biddinggaimeto Marwelland Ames' to investigate
the free ridingtendencies
of Nepalesefarmers. They offeredfarmersthe opportunity
to dividea Rs
100 windfall(roughlyan averagefamily'sannualtaxes)betweenprivate
consumption
and a villageinvestmentthatwouldbe matchedby the national
governmentand that wouldearn a 10 percentrate of return. Respondents
statedthat, on average,theywould contributeRs 49.29 to the publicgood
with the remainderreservedfor privateinvestments.This percentlevelof
contribution
is quitesimilarto thoseobtainedby Marwelland Ames (1981)
(althoughthey did not invokethe promiseof governmentsubsidy). Both
sets of authorsinterprettheseresultsas failingto supportthe
hypothesisthat free ridingis naturalbehavior. Both studiesalso
elicitedrespondents'
judgmentsas to the "fairness"of variouslevelsof
contributions,
and claim thatethicalconsiderations
play a substantial
role in determining
an individual's
contribution.
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57.
While it seemslikelythat ethicalconsiderations
play an important
role in publicgood provision,the extentto which eitherstudy providesa
good indicationof levelsof contributions
towardpublicgood provisionis
unclear. The net payoffsto contributing
playersin the Marwelland Ames
experiments
were lowerthanhad they simplytakenthe privatepayoff. Had
the gamebeen repeated,it seemsplausibleto expectthat, regardlessof
ethicalconsiderations,
contributions
would decline. The hypothetical
game
in Nepal is subjectto the same problem.Insteadof the 20 percentreturn
that each familywould have receivedwith fullparticipation
and the
governmentsubsidyreturnsto contributors
wouldhave been slightlyover 13
percent(presumingthat all familiesin the samplesharedequally). Again,
it is unclearif this levelof returnwouldbe sufficientto sustain
cooperation.In addition,Binswanger's
comparisonof interviewand
gamblingexperiments
resultssuggestscautionin acceptingconclusions
based on interviews(seealso Barker1984).Nonetheless,
other recent
developments
in the theoryof publicgood provision,such as reciprocity
rules (Sugden1984),also suggestthat the beliefthat free ridingis
morallywrong may be importantin understanding
levelsof contributions
for
publicgood provision.]A/ While experiments
with multipurpose
games
suggestimportantdivergences
frompredictions
based on purelytheoretical
views of games,the same is true of repeatedor iteratedgames. In
repeatedgames,evenwithoutnongamecommunications
betweenplayers,there
are opportunities
for learning,teaching,punishmentand reward.
Participants
can observethe resultsof earlyplays and adjusttheir
strategiesaccordingly.
58.
Axelrod(1984)has exploredthe typesof strategiesthat lead to
cooperative
outcomesin prisoner'sdilemmas. His approachto studying
prisoner'sdilemmasis to ask what strategiesa playershouldemployin
such a game. In part he baseshis analysison insightsfrom tournamentsin
which computerprogramsembodyingdifferentsets of rulesrepeatedlyplay
priscners'dilemmas. The programs,whichwere preparedby a varietyof
game theoryexpertsand computersciencespecialists,
were playedpairwise
againsteach other and were givenpayoffsconsistentwith those in Table 1.
59.
The programsvaried in complexity,
and embodiedstrategiessuch as
randomdefections,
unconditional
defectionor cooperation,
and
probabilistic
attemptsto discernopposingstrategies.
Despitethe presence
of theseelaboratestrategies,
the winningprogramhad the simplest
structure:on the firstplay cooperate,and on every subsequentplay do
exactlywhat the opponenthad just done. In otherwords, the program,

14/ Sugden'sreciprocity
principleis: consideran individualwho is a
memberof a groupof whichall otherscontributeat leastx towarda
publicgood. The individualchoosesthe levelof contribution
he
wishesall othermemberswouldmake. If this level is not less than x,
he is thenunder an obligationto reciprocate
with a contribution
of at
leastx.

- 26 namedTIT FOR TAT, would retaliateagainstdefectionand return
cooperation.
60.
In additionto notingthe successof the TIT FOR TAT strategy,the
tournamenthighlighted
severalotheraspectsof successfulstrategies.1a/
The highestscoringstrategieshad the propertyof neverbeing the first
to defect. The extentto which a strategywas forgivingwas also
associatedwith success. One relativelyunsuccessful
programwould
cooperateuntil its opponentdefectedand would thereafteralwaysdefect.
TIT FOR TAT, on the otherhand,would returnto cooperation(forgive)
immediately
afterits opponenthad also returnedto cooperation.
61.
Based on theseobservations
and other analyses,Axelrodadvances
severalpropositions
dealingwith the emergenceof cooperationin iterated
prisoner'sdilemmas. Among them are: that if the rate of time preference
is sufficiently
low thereis no strictlydominantstrategy,including
unconditional
defection,li/that the threatof and the willingnessand
abilityto retaliateagainstdefectionsis vital to the emergenceof
cooperation,
and, perhapsunfortunately,
that the only strategythat is
alwaysstableis for everyoneto alwaysdefect.
62.
The most intriguingaspectof Axelrod'swork, however,is his
application
of the principlesgarneredfrom computertournamentsto the
explanation
of cooperation
in realworld prisoner'sdilemmas. Accordingto
Axelrod,an extremeexampleof the emergenceof such cooperationis the
live-and-let-live
systemin trenchwarfarein WorldWar I. He arguesthat
trenchwarfare,in which pairs of combatunits facedeach otherfor
extendedperiodsof time,had the structureof a repeatedprisoner's
dilemma. At any instanteach side can shoot to kill (defect)or
deliberately
seek to miss (cooperate).Each side is best off if its
opponentcooperates(misses)while it defects(kills),and everyoneis
worse off if both sidesdefect. Despiteeffortsto the contraryby
militarysuperiors,Axelrodquotesreportsfrom the front linesshowing
numerousinstancesof mutualcooperation.
Moreover,the structureof this
cooperation
developedwithoutdirectcommunication
or collusion,and was
policedinternally
by a systemremarkablylike TIT FOR TAT. A soldier
describedthe system,
"If the Britishshelledthe Germans,the Germansreplied,and the damagewas equal: if the Germansbombedan
advancedpiece of trenchand killedfive Englishmen,
an
answeringfusilladekilledfive Germans."(BeltonCobb,
1916)

J2/In Axelrod'sanalysissuccessis judgedin termsof an

individual's
own

payoff.
W Note the divergencefrom the single-play
prisoner'sdilemmain which
detectionis alwaysdominant.
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Anotherexample:
It wouldbe child'splay to shellthe road behindthe
enemy'strenches,crowdedas it must be with ration
wagons and water carts,into a bloodstained
wilderness. . .
but on the whole thereis silence. After all, if you
preventyour enemy from drawinghis rations,his remedyis
simple: he will preventyou from drawingyours. (Hay 1916,
pp. 224-25)
63.
While cooperation
would breakdown, due to miscalculations,
pressuresfrom superiors,etc.,mutual restraintwas also commonand
violationsof the tacitagreementwere retaliatedand forgivenas would be
prescribed
by the TIT FOR TAT strategy.
64.
An importantdimensionof cooperation
in repeatedprisoner's
dilemmas,that emergesfrom Axelrod'sand others'analysesis that
sustainedcooperation
appearsto alter the players'payoffs.In the
process,the prisoner'sdilemmacomes to look like somethingelse. As
Runge (1982)has noted, this somethingelse is similarto an assurance
problem. Conversely,
the widelynoteddeterioration
of nonexclusive
resourcesin developingcountriesmay representthe conversionof an
assuranceprobleminto a prisoner'sdilemma. We turn next to examplesof
sustaineduse of nonexclusive
resourcesunder alternative
propertyrights
regimesand then to examplesof situationsthat seem to lead to a deca,of
the system.
Nonexclusive
ResourceUse: Res Communesor Res Nullius?
65.
Whetherparticularresourcesare ownedby everyone(common
property),or ownedby no one (openaccess),is key to understanding
the
structure,
function,and performance
of the resourceallocationsystem.
Unfortunately,
when resourcesare not subjectto privatecontrol,it is not
alwaysclearwhethernonexclusivity
is an institutional
innovationthat
servesto manage scarcityor the resultof a lack of economicscarcity.
Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop (1975)acknowledge
that,at least at some levels
of development,
some resourcesare not scarce. They call these
"ubiquitous"
resourcesand 'institutions
regulatingtheiruse and
allocationare not neededbefore that stageof economicdevelopmentis
reached.
"
66.
Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop (1975,p. 724) are sanguineabout the
ease with which institutions
to regulateresourceuse arise,once scarcity
develops. Demestz (1967)also arguesthat propertyrightsdevelopout of
situationsof scarcity. However,Demsetzalso impliesthat the
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difficulties
and costsof negotiations
may requirelong time periodsand
that thosepropertyrightsthat do developwill be biased in the direction
of exclusivity.l/
67.
MarshallSahlins(1972)describeshuntingand gatheringgroupsas
the "originalaffluentsocieties"becausethe resourceson which they
subsistare easilyavailablefrom the environment.
Further,"accessto
naturalresourcesis typicallydirect-- 'freefor anyoneto take' -- even
as possessionof the necessarytoolsis generaland knowledgeof the
requiredskillscommon."
The ChangingCommons
68.
The transitionfrom communityresourcemanagementalong the lines
of the assuranceproblemto an open accessprisoner'sdilemmarepresentsa
changein the way in which resourceare allocated. But it fundamentally
reflectschangesin the way in which individuals
in a communityrelateto
each otherand to theirenvironment.Thesechangesmay relate to the
generaldevelopment
process,but theireffectson resourcemanagementwill
vary accordingto the economicsand technologyof the resourcein question,
and by socialand politicalfactors;the collapseof communitymanagement
is not an inevitableresultof development
process.1/
69.
Analystshave suggesteda numberof factorsthat lead to failureof
commonpropertysystems. These include: populationgrowth;the growthof
marketeconomies'colonialism
and centralized
government;
environmental
stresssuch as climatechangesand drought;and technological
change
Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop(1975)are particularly
severein their
indictment
of the marketeconomyand contactwith westernculture. They
argue that such contactleads to resourcedepletionin two ways. First,the
intrudermay directlymine the resourcebase (theyuse the exampleof the
Americanbison). Second,theyperceivea fragilityin traditional
societieswith respectto adaptingto cash markets.
"The scenariousuallyinvolvesthe huntersand gatherers
overusingtheirresourcesin order to acquiremarketproducts.
Equallysignificant
in many caseswas the introduction
of taxes
to be paid in cash. Cash couldonly be acquiredwith overuse
of resourcesin order to obtaina marketablesurplus."
(Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishop,p.718)
11/ AlthoughDemsetzdoes not excludethe notionof commonproperty
resourcemanagementas used here, in generalhis usage of communal
ownerwshipis closerto what we have calledopen access. His
description
of AmericanIndianpropertyrightsin land,which he refers
to as privateproperty,bears closerresemblance
to the presentusage
of commonproperty.

1_/ see Noronha(forthcoming)
for a rigorousdiscussionof this and related
issues.
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Kisangani(1986)describesthe effectof colonialrule on the decay of
traditional
systemsof exploitation
of the Zairianelephantpopulation.
Traditionally,
low levelsof demandfor elephantmeat (relativeto the
elephantpopulation)
were met by a tradingsystemby reciprocity
between
pygmylantersand settledagriculturalists.
The introduction
of commercial
trade for ivoryand Europeanpoliticalcontrolupset this systemand led to
a situationvery much resemblingopen accessexploitation.Demsetz(1967)
presentsa differentview of the propertyrightseffectof trade in
wildlife. He arguesthat the commercialization
of fur tradingled to the
development
of propertyrightsin land amongAmericanIndians,where
previouslyland had been held under open access. With respectto the
enclosuresin Great Britianthat accompanied
the industrialrevolution,
Ciriacy-Wantrup
and Bishopadd, 'herealso the resultwas a weakeningof
the villagesystemand dispossession
of the peasantry. The peasantwas
transformed
from a co-equalowner on the commonswith securetenureto a
landlessworkeron the feudalestate. This is the true 'tragedyof the
commons'.n(p.
720)
70.
Picardiand Seifert(1976)describethe collapseof the Sahelian
rangelandresouteeas comingaboutthroughthe interaction
of demographic,
technological,
and climaticfactors.Accordingto theirdescription,
a
relativelylong periodof higher-than-average
rainfallwas combinedwith
populationgrowthresultingfrom the introduction
of publichealth
measures,and an expansionof herd size that resultedfrom the introduction
of deepwellwateringtechnology.When rainfalllevelswent below average,
the resourcebase could not continueto supportthe expandeduse level.
Cruz (1981)attributesoverfishing
in the San Miguel Bay of the Philippines
to the introduction
of smallmotorizedfishingboats and shallowdraft
"babytrawlers".The role of the smallfishingboats is particularly
significant
becausetheiruse was subsidizedby a low interestgovernment
loan program.
71.
Brokenshaand Riley (1984)ascribeforestdepletionin parts of
Kenyato changesin land tenurebroughtaboutby a governmentsponsored
land adjudication
program. The introduction
of formalland titlingappears
to have underminedestablished
rulesof accessand promotedover
harvesting.A similarsituationis describedby Bromleyand Chapagain
(1984)in Nepal. Artz,Nortonand O'Rourke(1986)describethe imposition
of Frenchcolonialrule and subsequentcentralized
governmentas playinga
role in the declineof traditional
controlof Moroccangrazingland.
Jodha (1983,1985)describesthe declineof commonproperty
resourcesin Rajasthan,Indiaas comingaboutthroughpopulationgrowth,
mechanization,
and technological
change. More important,he argues,was
the redistribution
of land followingindependence.
This underminedthe
systemof extensivegrazingand shiftedthe region'scomparativeadvantage
towardan unsustainable
crop agriculture.The dismantlingof feudal
authorities,
who exercisedtaxingauthorityover use of marginallandswas
not accompanied
by the introduction
of new politicalauthorities
willing
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and able to exert similarcontrols. Villagepanchayatswere neither
authoritarian
nor bold enoughto takemeasureswhich would anger their
constituents.
V.

TOOLSFOR THE MANAGEMENT
OF NONEXCLUSIVE
RESOURCES

72.
The deviation of resourceuse patterns between open access regimes
and optimal management suggests a role for government intervention
to
resolveinefficiencies.In fact,a largenumberof interventions
have been
suggestedand implemented
in an attemptto improvethe use of nonexclusive
resourcesin developedand developingcountries. The designof some of
thesemechanismsflowsout of the typeof the formalresourceallocation
modelsdescribedabove,and tries to produceincentivesor sanctionsthat
will lead open accessregimesto the sole owneroptimum. Othersare
designedto alter the underlyingdistribution
of propertyrights,so as to
actuallycreatea sole owner. Stillothersare intendedto reach goals
other thanmaximization
of net presentvalue (forexample,preservation
of
species,indefinitesustainability,
incomedistribution,
or fairness).
Finally,thereare attemptsto introduceor revivesystemsof community
resourcemanagement. In this sectionwe presenta brief reviewof some key
examplesof specificpolicytools for the managementof open access
resources. Not consideredare how to designand establishinstitutions
capableof exercisingsuch control. In SectionVI we return to issues
relatedto the development
of commonpropertymanagement.

Taxatio
73.
The classiceconomist's
recommendation
for the elimination
of a
deviationbetweensocialand privatecosts and benefitsis a Pigouviantax.
Not surprisingly,
thishas been appliedto open accessresourcemanagement.
The logic of taxationschemesis to raise the privatecostsof entry (or,
equivalently,
to lowerthe benefits)to the point where individualaction
will resultin the sociallyoptimallevelof resourceuse. Recallthat the
open accessresourcegeneratesno rentsbecauseof overcrowding
and
resourcedepletion. In orderfor the taxationauthorityto bring about the
maximization
of net presentvalue of the resource,it can be shown that the
authorityshouldadopt the tax policythat resultsin the maximization
of
the presentvalue of tax revenues.Thus, the authoritycapturesall the
rent generatedby the resource. As longas the underlyingbehaviorof
resourceusers is unchanged,they continueunder the tax to exhaustall
privatelyappropriable
rents. Becausethe displacedeffortcan be
reallocated
to otherpursuitsearningat leastits opportunity
cost, the
tax is potentially
Pareto-preferred.
74.
For the staticopen accessresourcethe effectof taxes on harvest
and on inputsis shown in Figure9 and 10 respectively.
In Figure9 a perunit harvest tax is imposed. This has the effectof loweringprivate
revenue to curveTR-t. The optimaltax will lowerprivaterevenueuntil it
crossesthe totalcost curveat Y*. In Figure10 a tax is imposedon
harvestinginputs. The effectis analogous;privatetotal costsnow rise
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more rapidlyand cross totalrevenuesat Y*. Both taxesgeneratethe same
tax revenueequalto the lengthof the segmentbetweencostsand revenues
withoutthe tax focuson two relatedissues. The first is: How, in terms
of timing,shoulda tax be imposedso as to bring a previouslyunregulated
resourceto the optimumpath most efficiently?
The secondis: How should
the tax be administered
-- on harvestor on inputs? The methodof the
literatureis to consideralternative
specifications
of technologyand
resourcegrowth,and then to studythe adjustmentof pricesand quantities
until (if ever) a steadystateemerges. While detailsvary slightly,the
principalconclusions
of this literatureare that optimaltaxesexist and
can be leviedon eitherinputsor outputs,thatwhen harvestingrequires
more than one inputand when at leastone inputis fixed,the optimaltax
policyneeds to differentiate
betweenthe inputsor must tax outputs(Gould
1972),and that tax policydependson whetherthe stockof the resourceand
of harvestingcapitalis above or below optimallevels (McKelrey1985;
Clark,Clarkeand Munro 1979). Priceuncertainty
is shownby Andersen
(1982)to favor a tax on revenue(an incometax).
75.
Theoryis mute on the subjectof the use of tax revenuesfrom open
accessresources.Writerspresumablyhave in mind the usual logical
separationof governmentrevenuesfrom expenditure.
Dasgupta(1982),
however,cautionsthatwhile an optimaltax can induceefficiency,such a
tax may not be strictlyParetopreferred. If tax revenuesare not
retu-ned,in the form of some lump sum paymentor via equivalentmeans, the
taxingauthorityand its constituents
win while the participantsin the
commoncollectingrevenuesin a communalkittyand redistributing
them
among co-ownerson the basis of ownershipsharesin the commonresource.
In Hoperaft's(1981)case of grazingland such a systemhas the added
attractionof redistributing
wealth from ownersof largeherds to ownersof
smallherdswho, at leastin theory,have equalrightsto the range.
However,the redistributional
aspectof such fees impliesstrongresistance
on the part of wealthy(readpowerful)participants
in the resource.
Similarly,as Hoperaftpoints out, even 'Lesswealthyparticipants
may view
such schemesas standingin the way of theirchanceto accumulatewealth.
Moreover,the mere impositionof a fee for what had been free can be
expectedto meet with resistanceand evasion. Thus,problemswith
enforcement,
assessment,
collection,
and responsible
handlingof revenues
are likelyto be difficult.
OuantityControls:
76.
Analogousto taxationis the sale of transferable
permitsor
harvestquotas. The pricingof such permitswould be designedto raise the
same revenue(equalto the resource'srent)as the optimaltax. Resource
userswould be able to buy and sell permitsand would therebyensure
efficiencyin harvest.Comparisons
of thesesortsof quantityrestrictions
versustaxationindicatethat in a world with perfectcertainty,there is
no theoretical
preferencefor eithertype of instrument.In practice,
quantityrestriction
may be more easilyadministered
and enforced.
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77.
Uncertaintyaboutharvestcosts,outputprices,or resourcestocks
and growth,has also been shown to have an effecton the choicebetween
quantityand pricemeasuresto regulateresourceuse. Where there is such
uncertainty,
it can be shownthat underplausibleconditionsrelatingto
cost and growth,quantityrestrictions
are preferable(Koenig1984).
78.
Nontransferable
permitshave gen .allybeen criticizedbecausethey
do not providefor a mechanismto promoteefficiencyby owners. There is
the potentialfor quotasdistributed
by randomor by means other than sale
to dissipaterentsvia inefficient
harvesting.Lotteriesto distribute
huntingpermitsand other quotasare in widespreaduse. Lotteriesare one
of the techniquesthatBierkes(1986)describesfor the allocationof
fishingrightsin communitymanagedfisheriesin Turkey.Totalcatch quotas
may also lead to excesscapacityin harvestingequipmentby virtue of
inducinga race amongboats for the largestshareof the quota. Rules
restricting
the numberof sheepherdedby bedouinshepherds,along with
seasonalrestrictions,
is the basis of the Hema systemof rangemanagement
reportedby Draz (1985).
79.
As with taxation,the distributional
effectsof quotasneed not be
neutral(Dasgupta1982). If the optimalnumberof quotasare sold (at the
optimalper unit price),unless the revenueis returnedto the co-owners
via a lump sum subsidy,the co-ownerswill be made worse off and the
regulatoryauthoritybetteroff. If the optimalnumberof quota is given
away,rentswill accrued.
SeasonalRestrictions
80.
The use of seasonalrestrictions
to limitoveruseof nonexclusive
resourcesis primarilya measureto allowan opportunityfor regeneration
at specific,criticaltimes in the resources'growthcycles. Thus, in the
United States,huntingseasonsfor deer are timedfor the fall to thin
herds in advanceof winterscarcitiesof forage. In Africanpastoral
regions,block grazingschemesare intendedto removegrazingpressure
beforedamageis done to its regenerative
capacity(Hopcraft1981).
Difficulties,
however,have been encountered
in enforcingseasonal
constraints.Certaintechnological
fixes,such as removingboreholepumps,
are describedby Hopcraftas "explosive."Seasonalrestrictions,
by
themselves,
do nothingto fundamentally
alter the incentivestructure
facingparticipants
in open accessresources. Instead,if effectiveat
all, they only lead to a concentration
of effortduring the "open"season,
Privatization
81.
The theoretical
criticismof open accessexploitation
is based on
the gap betweenthe hypothesized
performance
of the sole owner and
unregulated
use. Therefore,it is not surprisingthat a commonlyheard
prescription
for nonexclusive
resourceproblemsis to convertthe commons
into privateproperty(Hardin1982; Stroupand Baden 1983). For such a
conversionto be desirablerequiresthat it be technically
and politically
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feasibleand theremust be some assurancethat the sole owner will actually
managethe resourceoptimally.
82.
Privatization
can be accomplished
in differentways and may inmolve
partitioning
of the resourceinto unitsownedby individuals,
larger
subdivisions
being transferred
to groupsof owners,or puttingthe entire
resourceunder the controlof one authority(thelattercould be an
individual,
firm or even unit of government).In the case of smallgroups
of owners,as in groupranchingschemes,theremay be problemsstemming
from lack of economiesof scale in exploitation
or with enforcing
boundaries.An advantageof groupranchingschemesin Kenyahas been the
to gain some form of legaltitle to land
desireon the part of pastoralists
(thisapart from any potentialfor rangemanagementimprovement)
(Hopcraft
1981). However,simplydividingthe commonsamong smallergroups,does not
For such plans to
alterthe underlyingincentivesthat lead to overuse.12/
work, thereneeds to be an accompanying
systemof enforcement
or incentives
to reduceovercrowding.
83.
Even when technologically
feasible,divisionof the commonsamong
individualownersis not withoutproblems. Again,economiesof scalemay
not be possiblewith fragmentedownershipand the protectionof property
rightsby essentially
powerlesssmallownersis difficult. The actual
processof dividingthe commonresourcein any kind of an equitablefashion
is difficultand subjectto numeroussubversions
by powerfulelites.
Privatization
of the resourceposesmany of thesedifficulties,
especially
thoserelatedto fairness. And all privatization
schemessufferfrom the
possibility
of divergences
betweenprivateand socialcosts. These can
includeunderpriced,
or mispriced,valuesand differences
betweenthe
privateand socialdiscountrates.
Nationalization
84,
Nationalization
is a specialcase of privatization
in which
resourcesownershipis vestedentirelyto the nationalgovernment.The
governmentthen needs to developand installon apparatusto providefor
the utilization
of the resource. This may involvethe establishment
of
variouskinds of administrative
units to controland manageuse by private
individuals
or some form of stateenterprisewhichprovidesgoodsand
servicesdirectlyto consumers.
85.
Nationalization
of resourceshas been a policypursuedby numerous
countries,includingthe nationalization
of forestresources,firstby the
colonialregimeand laterby the independent
governments
of West Africa
couldbe an approachto
(Thomson1977). While in principlenationalization
nonexclusive
resourcemanagement,the experienceof thesecountries
suggeststhat withoutadequategovernmentinvestmentin management,

12/ Althoughit may make detectionof free riderseasier. Also, as
discussedbelow,Olson'stheoryof collectiveactiondoes imply that
groupsize Ugx_se does affectthe likelihoodof groupaction.
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and control,nationalization
is not a sufficientmanagement
measure.

86.
In Niger,the policyof nationalization
of forestresourceswas
first implemented
under the FrenchColonialregimeas it becameapparent
that demandfor firewoodwas leadingto an erosionof the foreststock.
The policyamountedto a prohibition
of wood harvestwith the exceptionof
controlled
exploitation
under a systemof cuttinglicenses.
87.
A systemof fineswas formallyput into place,but was largely
replacedby an informalsystemof bribesand corruption.
The
nationalization
strategyhad severaloveralleffects. By supplanting
traditional
structuresof resourceownershipit eliminatedprivateor
communityincentivesfor managementand replanting,
and it createda
settingfor rent seekingbehaviorby forestguardsand policewho could
extractbribes from harvestersin lieu of collectingofficialfines
(Thomson1977).
Distributional
Consequences
88.
Any schemeto manageopen accessresourceswill, at a minimum,
imposeadjustmentcostson users and will requirepublic investments
in
enforcement.The impositionof managementmay alsobe resistedby those
with vested interestsin the currentopen accesssystemand who will
perceivethat theirrightsare being abridged. These problemswill be
particularly
severewith a skeweddistribution
of power and wealth.
Schemesintendedto privatizeresourcesare especiallysubjectto these
distortions.
89.
Measuresto remedyopen accessare presentedin the literatureas
microeconomic
adjustments
to isolatedinstancesof market failure. To the
extentthat thereare otherdistortions,
such as otherexternalities,
markuppricing,marketpower,or undesirableincomedistribution,
simply
introducing
a controlor new incentiveon the open accessresourcewill not
insureoveralleconomicefficiency.However,it shouldnot in generalbe
expectedthat resourcepolicyalone can solve thesemore general
allocational
problems.
90.
Distributional
issuesare givenlittleattentionin discussions
of
open accessresourceregulation.Expropriative
taxeswhich may generate
efficientresourceuse, but which are not linkedto redistributive
mechanisms,
may actuallyimpoverishtraditional
resourceusers. Mechanisms
such as quotasmay amountto givingaway the largersocieties'rightsto a
selectgroupof resourceusers. In general,it is importantto note that
vis-a-visprivateownership,distribution
of incomeunder open access
favorsconsumersat the expenseof resourceowners. The poor are
disproportionately
heavy consumersof nonexclusive
resourcesand attempts
to limitaccesswill imposea heavierburdenon an alreadydisadvantaged
group. Compensation
schemescan be designedto overcomethe adverse
distributional
effectsof any potentially
pareto improvingregulatory
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policy. However,this is of smallsolaceunlesssuch compensationis
actuallypaid.
VI. THE FUTUREOF THE COMMONS
91.
Strategiesfor the managementof nonexclusive
resourceshave to
take into accountseveralissues,includingthe development
of an adequate
technicalpackage,the levelof demandfor the resourceand the
availability
of otheralternatives
for the people involved.Anotheris
that regardlessof preferences
for any one type of propertyrightsregime
thereare likelyto continueto be resourcesthat are not subjectto
privatecontrol. For example,the technologyof rangelands,
irrigationand
groundwater
and otherresourcesare such that a substantial
degreeof
interdependence
betweenuserswill continueinto the foreseeable
future.
Given this,an institutional
frameworkmust be createdthroughwhich
specificmanagementtools,such as thosediscussedin SectionV, can be
implemented.Certainaspectsof the evolutionof such a framework,
specifically
the emergenceof cooperation
in prisoner'sdilemmas,has been
discussedin SectionIV. In this sectionanotherset of issuesare
examinedrelativeto the abilityof groupsto come togetherto manage
commonlyowned resources.
92.
While the Samuelsonian
approachto publicgoods,outlinedin
SectionIV, dealsprimarilywith the consumption
of thesegoods, in this
sectionwe reviewMancurOlson's(1965)theoryof theirproductionvia
collectiveaction. Olson'sanalysisfocuseson the conditionsunderwhich
groupactioncan be expectedand on the catalyticrolesof privately
appropriated
by-productsof goods. Becausepressureon nonexclusive
resources,and hence the need for management,is likelyto changeover
time,it is also importantto considerhow changesin supplyand demandmay
relateto institutional
frameworks.Therefore,we concludethis sectionby
considering
the possiblerole of inducedinnovation
processesin bringing
aboutenhancedmanagementof nonexclusive
resources.
The Logic of CollectiveAction
93.
Olson'sanalysisof collectiveactionproceedsfrom two
observations.The firstis that due to the free riderproblem,selfinterested,
rationalindividuals
may not necessarily
work collaboratively
in a group to serve theircommoninterest.The secondis that, in spiteof
the first,we see voluntarygroupsproducinggoodsand providingservices
of a publicgood naturein a wide varietyof areas includingeducation,
laborunions,as well as naturalresources.Group actioncan also be
observedin such less desirableformsas collusionand oligopoliesin which
firmsor agentscollaborate
to restrictquantityand maintainhigh prices.2Q/
One explanation
of the provisionof some publicgoods is simplythat if the
cost involvedin satisfyingthe demandsof one consumerare sufficiently
low for that one consumerto undertakeprivateprovision,then,since the
2&/ In fact, Olson'sanalysiscan also be used to generatethe standard
Cournotmodel of oligopoly.
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of a publicgood is not rival,all consumerswill benefit.
However,such a levelof provisionmay not be optimal.More generallythe
levelof privateprovisionthat individuals
will find desirablecan be
determinedthrougha simplemaximization
exercise. Let the levelof the
publicgood be givenby T, and the size of the groupby Sg. The value,Vg,
to the group is
Vg - SgT

(15)

The cost of the good is an increasingfunctionof the level
C - C(T)
The value to any individuali is Vi

(16)

v

Fi - Vi

(17)

Vg
The net advantageAi to any individualis simplybenefitsless cost, C.
Ai - FiSgT - C Vi -C

(18)

Takingthe usual derivative,
we see that the consumerwill purchaseunits
of T until
iQj i Fisg - dC- dVi - AC O0
(19)
dT
dT dT
dT
or, sincedVi/dT- Fi(dVg/dT):

(20)

Fi(dVg/dT)
- dC/dT
In words, the individual,
if he shouldobtainany of the publicgood,
should procure an amount such that marginal value of the good to the group
times the fraction accruing to herself (marginal private benefit) equals
marginalcost. In contrast,the sociallyoptimallevelof provisionwould
have marginalcost equatedwith marginalsocialbenefit.
dyg - dC
dT
dT

(21)

94.
Olson'smodel thus identifiesFi , whichcan, in a generalway, be
relatedto the size of the group,as the criticalparameterin determining
how close to optimalwill be the levelof provisionof the publicgood. /
Specifically,
Olson definesthreesizes/types
of groupsand relatesthem to

i/

Olsondoes not specifically
definethe units of Vg or Vi.

2j/ See R. Hardin'sdiscussionof Olson'suse of the conceptof group size
(pp 38-49).
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his model. The first,and Olson suggeststhe smallest,are those groups
foi which
Vi > C

(22)

for at leastone i. These are privilegedgroups,in the sense that free
riderswill be privilegedby the self-interested
provisionof the public
good by that individual.The burdenof provisionin such a group is not in
proportionto privatebenefit,rather,"the individualwith the largestFi
will bear a disproportionate
shareof the burden . . . there is a
systematic tendencyfor 'exDloitation'
of the greatby the smalll"(p. 29,
emphasisin the original).
At the other extreme,largegroupsfor which
Vi < C

for all i

(23)

are said to be latentgroups. Largegroupsare likelyto sufferwithout
the publicgoodsbecauseno individual
will take on privateprovision,
becauseas group size expands,Fi is likelyto fall,and becausethe cost
of organizingmembersin a largegroupare likelyto be high. A latent
groupmay be coercedintoprovidingpublicgoods in which case it is termed
a mobilizedlatentgroup. In betweenlatentand privilegedgroupsare what
Olsoncalls inte.mediate
groups. Intermediate
groupsare somewhatvaguely
must act togetherto
describedas ones in which at leasttwo individuals
providethe public good,and which is not so largethat otherswill no,
notice the contribution
of individuals
who do contribute. Intermediate
groupsmay or may not have publicgoodsprovidedbut will alwaysrequire
some group coordination
or organization
beforeprovisionis forthcoming.
95.
Latentgroupsand intermediate
groupsin Olson'stypologydiffer
principally
by size,with latentgroupspresumedto be larger.
Intermediate
groups,however,are more likelyto achievecollectiveaction
becauseof the interdependence
of members.Intermediate
groupsare
sufficiently
small so thatmemberscan perceiveeach other'scontributions
and inclinations
to contribute.
Latentgroupscan only achievecollective
actionvia selectiveincentives.Such incentivesare selectivein the
sensethat they are focussedon rewardingor punishingparticular
individuals
in order to elicitcontributions.
96.
Intermediate
groupsmay achievethe provisionof publicgoodsby
othermeans as well. One techniqueis to provideprivatelyappropriate
byproductsto encouragecooperation.For example,many professional
associations
which lobby (a publicgood)also publishprofessional
journals
(a privategood).
97.
Governmentinitiativeis anothermeansby which collectiveaction
can be initiated.For example,in the UnitedStates,the Smith-Lever
Act
of 1914 providedFederalco-financing
for agricultural
extension. Many
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stategovernments,
however,specifiedthat no fundswouldbe provided
unlesscountylevel farmerassociations
were established
first. This
requirement
gave rise to a nationwidesystemof Farm Bureauswhich not only
assuredthe provisionof technicalextensionadvice,but has also become a
potentpoliticalforce (a publicgood) (Olson,1965,pp. 148-153).
98.
In his 1971 appendixto his 1965book, Olson also discussesthe
possiblerole of the politicalentrepreneur.A politicalentrepreneur
is a
individual
with a combination
of traits: leadership,
the trust of the
communityor its fear,the abilityto discernthe motivations
of others,
and the desireto organizethe group for collectiveaction. Olson suggests
that the successof the politicalentrepreneur
will be relatedto his
abilityto utilizeselectiveincentivesto motivateparticipation.Barker
(1978)describesthe difficulties
facedby an individualpromotingcommunal
irrigationmanagement:
A majorp.oblemis that a leaderwho takeson both the formidable
task of organizinghis communityfor publicworks and convincingthe
governmentto contributewill benefitonly marginallyfrom the
projectif he is a small landholder.So only a rare individuial
dedicatedto the communitygoodwill offer to organizea community
project. On the otherhand, if the leaderis a largelandholder,
he
will benefitsubstantially,
but othermembersof the communitywill
see the projectas a means of promotinghis interestratherthan
contributing
to the commonbenefit. In this case, it would be
extremelydifficultto persuadethe communitymembersto contribute
their labor (1978,p. 149).
99.
Politicalentrepreneurship
can also be providedby government
agenciesand nongovernmental
organizations
(NGOs). In Pakistanthe Agha
Khan Rural SupportProgram(AXRSP),an NGO, has been successfulin
improvingmanagementof commongrazinglends. The AKRSP'sapproachhas
been to use creditand technicalassistancefor the construction
of village
infrastructure.Thesehave servedboth as selectiveincentivesand as
loweringthe costs of privatecontributions
to commonresourcemanagement
(WorldBank, 1987). Similarlyin the Philippines,
the CentralVisayas
RegionalProject(CVRP)has createda specialgovernmental
structurewhich
plays the entrepreneurial
role. Projectstaffhave accessto inputsand
are able to enlistthe servicesof sectorspecificline agenciesin support
of communityresourcemanagement.A specificexampleof the use of
selectiveincentivesis a programin which familiesand villageswho agree
to participatein commonpropertymanagement(forexampleobservanceof
fish sanctuaries
or deploymentof artificialreefs)becomeeligiblefor
employmentin infrastructure
development
or for loansof pregnant
livestock.
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Innovation
100. In sum, Olson'slogicof collectiveactionsuggestthat the supply
of publicgoods is responsiveto the costsof theirproduction,individuals
demandand the difficultywith which groupscan be organizedvia selective
incentives,
entrepreneurship,
and the supplyand demandfor the by-products
of collectiveaction.The problemof organizingand maintaininggroup
actionis essentially
one of establishing
institutional
rulesof the game.
The ease with with such rulescan be established
need not be constantand
may be relatedto a society'sendowmentof resources.The view that
technicaland institutional
changeis endogenously
determinedby relative
scarcities
has been developedin the induceddevelopment
hypothesis.
101. The argumentthat relativefactorpricesplay an importantrole in
guidingtechnicalchange,inducedtechnicalinnovationtheory,is widely
accepted(Ruttan1982;Hayamiand Ruttan1971;Binswangerand Ruttan1978).
Althoughlesswell-developed,
and certainlyless rigorouslytested
empirically,
the theorythat relativescarcitydrivesinstitutional
innovationis an appealingframeworkfor the analysisof responsesto
nonexclusive
propertyproblems.
102. Accordingto the inducedinnovationhypothesisof technicalchange,
effortsby entrepreneurs
to conservescarceresourcesand to capitalizeon
abundantones leadsan economyto an efficientallocationof resourcesand
also sets in motiondemandsfor new technologythat expandsopportunities
for conservingscarceones. The classiccomparisonis the development
and
adoptionof land-saving
agricultural
technologyin labor-abundant
Japan and
labor-saving
technologyin the land-richUnitedStates (Hayamiand Ruttan).
While inducedtechnicalchangehas generallybeen investigated
in termsof
privatelyowned resources,similarprocessesmay be at work in terms.
of
nonexclusive
resources.Arnold and Campbell(1986),for examplesuggest
that fodderscarcityin Nepalhas led to the shift from open grazingof
cattleto stall feeding.
103. Similarly,the theoryof inducedinstitutional
innovationsuggests
that entrepreneurs
allocateresourcesas efficiently
as possiblewithina
giveninstitutional
framework.When the constraints
of that framework
becomebinding,political"marketforces"are broughtintoplay, creating
demandfor new institutions.
Demsetz's(1967)theoryof propertyrightsis
an exampleof an inducedinstitutional
development
hypothesis.
104. In recentempiricalwork, Hayamiand Kikuchi (1982)argue that
institutional
changeis responsiveto supplyand demandfactorsand can
also resultfrom changesin technology.For example,they relatethe
particularform of changesin the distribution
betweenlandownerand hired
laborof rice harvestin the Philippines
to the characteristics
of highyieldingvarietiesand to the socialcosts of alternative
adjustments.
Work by Feeney (1976,1977)on Thailandtenuresystemsshowsa similar
pattern. Changesin the value of ricelandsincethe beginningof this
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centuryled to establishment
of more comprehensive
and preciselydefined
land ownershiprights.
105. The generalthrustof researchfindingson propertyrightsand
scarcityhas been that increasingscarcitytends to lead to more exclusive
and well-defined
propertyrights (Demstez1967;Hayamiand Kikuchi1982).
However,there is nothingto precludethe possibility
of greaterscarcity
leadingto tightenedcontrolover communalresources.Hayami and Kikuchi
use this to explainthe development
of communitymanagementsystemsover
Japaneseforestreservesand irrigationsystems. Hayamiand Kikuchialso
suggestthat the supplyof politicalentrepreneurship
is a criticalfactor
in the development
of new institutional
arrangements.
VII. CONDITIONSFOR SUCCESSFULMANAGEMENT
106. Thereappearsa tensionin reconciling
the insightsof the open
approaches.While therehas been considerable
attentiongiven to the
allegedemphasisof the open accessapproachon privatization,
this is less
one of theorythanpractice. As suggestedin figure2, commonpropertyand
open accessare relatedby an elementof physicalnonexclusivity
and are
distinguished
by differentlevelsof socialcoordination.
107. One real issueis the appropriate
measureof success. The
bioeconomic
model of resourcemanagementdescribedin SectionII and which
motivatedmany of the specificinterventions
discussedin SectionV has a
clearlyarticulated
objective: maximization
of presentnet value. While
the argumentsthat make up the model'sobjectivefunctionalcan be extended
to includevarioussorts of values,the basic calculusremainsunchangedby
such extensions.
The performance
of policiesto manageopen access
resourcesis, in principal,easy to assess. The analystneed only ask if
the costs of alterlngmanagementpracticesis warrantedby any possible
increasesin the net presentvalue of output. Commonpropertymanagement,
however,does not necessarilyimplyany particular,
singlevalued,goal.
In factcommonpropertymanagement,
whetherby centralgovernmentauthority
or throughcommunitybased institutions
is more properlyseen as a process.
The successof such a processneeds to be consideredin termsof its
internalsustainability
via generatingparticipation
and legitimacy,
as
well as by its contribution
to variousdevelopment
objectives.
2
108. In this sense,there is less to reconcilebetweenthe open access
and commonpropertyapproaches.Both modelsdepictsituationsin which
uncontrolled
privatepreferences
actingthroughphysicallyinterrelated
processeslead to sociallyundesirable
outcomes,and both seek systemsof
control. While open accessmodels lead to clear (anddire)predictionsand
to reasonablyspecificrecommendations
on alterrdtive
policytools,common
propertytheoriesfocus on the processof selectingand applyingtools,
includingpreciselythosediscussedby open accesstheorists. Common
211 As Bromley(1983)notes,admittingdifferentinstitutional
arrangements
may lead to differentpreferenceorderingsover outcomes.
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admitmoral suasion,prestige,and ostracism,but the open accesstheorist
could easilydefinethese as specialkindsof costsand incentivesthat are
not at all inconsistant
with the recommendations
of his own model. Thus,
the managementof nonexclusive
resourcesdoesnot involvea choicebetween
thesetwo approaches,
but an integration.Managementof theseresources
involvesnot simplythe impositionof new propertyrightsor sets of
financialincentives,
but agreementon the process(es)
of introducing
these
changes. At thismore generallevel,the insightsof commonproperty
theoryare helpfulin revealingthe conditionssurrounding
collective
villageor a country
choice,whetherthe collectiveis the individual
actingthroughorgansof nationalgovernment.Modelsof open access
resourceshave the potentialfor guidingmanagementtowardpreferredends
withina frameworkof agreedupon institutions.
109. An additionalconsideration
thatneeds,tobe factoredinto the
analysison nonexclusive
resourceregimesand the promotionof common
property,is the identification
of the relevantcommunity. Most resource
using activitiesseldominvolveonly one individual.When referringto
individual
or privatestrategies,
familiesmay be the appropriate
unit.
However,extendedfamilies,clans,friendshipassociations
or otherunits
may be validlysaid to pursueprivatestrategies.Where this occurs,the
precisionof the distinction
betweencollectiveand individualbegins to
blur. Prom an operational
perspectivethe appropriate
focus is on the
betweengroupsof users (possiblyas smallas one) vig-a-vis
relationship
othergroupswith respectto claimsover resources.
LessonsFrom ResourceManagement
110. One can identifya numberof conditionswhich the literatureon the
evolutionof cooperationsuggestare criticalfor effectivenonexclusive
resourcemanagement.An analysisof the resource-based
literaturesuggest
that thereseems to be a key need for recognition
of resourcescarcity.
The need for such a recognition
is consistentwith the inducedinnovation
hypothesis,
with the open accessresourcemodel,and with observations
of
the performanceof specificattemptsto deal with resourcemanagement
problems(Abel1977;Levine,Chin,and Miranda1976). Scarcitypresumably
needs to be felt at all levelsinvolvedin the selectionand enforcement
of
managementeffortssuch as governmentauthorities,
villageleadersand
individuals(Hoben1979). Kloppenburg(1983)emphasizesthat initiative
for group formationmust startamongthe membersthemselves.A systemof
competitive
pricesis one mechanismfor creatingan awarenessof scarcity.
111. The role of scarcity,however,probablycutsboth ways. There seems
to be an inverted"U" relationship
betweenthe degreeof resourcescarcity
and the probability
of successfulresourcemanagements.At low levelsof
scarcity,managementin a formalsense,does not arise. When scarcityis
severethe costs of introducing
and maintaining
managementare high. In
the intermediate
zone the probability
of successis higher. These
observations
are borne out by Molnar's(1980)and Arnoldand Campbell's
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in Nepal and by Skutsch's(1983)analysisof community
woodlotsin Tanzania.
112. Abel (1977)also maintainsthat managementof nonexclusive
resources
requiresa combination
of centralized
investmentplanningand decentralized
management.This capacityis requiredto translatethe awarenessof
scarcityinto managementprojectsand policies. It is particularly
importantin the case of infrastructure-intensive
resourcessuch as
irrigation
systems,or where externalinputsare requiredfor the
managementscheme.Coward (1977)also indicatesthe benefitsof
decentralized
management.
113. A systemfor the exchangeof information
betweenusers and managers
is also necessary(Abel1977;Levine,Chin,and Miranda1976). Such a
systemmay involvesubstantial
monitoringcosts,but will providea means
of detectingfree riders(Wade1986)and a means of allocatingresources
amongusers so as to promoteefficiency.Valeraet al. (1975),suggest
that a main conditionof implementing
irrigationwater controlis to be
able to measurewater use; thisprobablyappliesto othernonexclusive
resourcesas well.
114. Accountableleadershipis mentionedby Coward (1977)as a key
variablein the successof localirrigationsystems. Three factors:size
of the system (small);local selection;and methodof compensation,
contributeto the performanceof leadership.Hayamiand Kiktchi(1982)
discussthe role of the politicalentrepreneur.
115. Coward (1977)also notes that successfulindigenousirrigation
systemstend to be based aroundthe canalratherthan aroundthe village,
and are thus not villagesystemsbut rathervillagersystems. Extendedto
other resourcesthis impliesthat all prospective
users of the resource
must be encompassed
by the managementsystem. Disruptionof grazing
schemesby migrantgroupsis mentionedby Hoperaft(1981). In other words,
communitymanagementresourcesmust proceedfrom the existenceof a
communitythat encompassesthe relevantco-owners,and excludesothers.
116. There must be a solid technicalbasis for resourcemanagement
(Kloppenburg
1983;Hoben 1979;Hoperaft1981;Wade 1986;Yudelman,personal
communication).Technicalor extensionservicesto assistlocalmanagement
is necessary(Kloppenburg
1983).Researchand developmentinvestments
may
also be requiredto developa satisfactory
technicalpackage.
117. Finally,in additionto all the factorsthat lead to the abilityof
communities
or statesto manageresources,there is a need for specific
tools thathave legitimacyand thatcan be enforced. Key examplesof these
are discussedin detail in SectionV. The thrustof theseis that tools
must be employedthat alterthe incentivesof individuals
using
nonexclusive
resourcesso that thereis not a divergencebetweenpublicand
privatecosts. In the absenceof such incentives,
well-intentioned
institutions
will not be sufficientfor management.
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Lessonfrom CooDeration
Theory
118. The receivedtheoryon collectiveactionand cooperation
also
suggestsa numberof importantmessagesfor thoseconcernedwith the
managementof nonexclusive
resources.To starton a somewhatnegative
note, there is firstof all the caveatthat cooperationis costlyand that
where circumstances
permitan appropriate
courseof actionmay be to avoid
a collectivechoicesituationwhen possible(Nicholson1979). This should
not at all be considereda blanketargumentfor the privatization
of nonexclusiveresources.As emphasizedabove,thereare a largenumberof
reasonsfor resourcesto be held in common,not the leastof which are the
technicaland physicalqualitiesof variousresources.However,when
adequatetechnicalpackagesexistand objectivesof incomedistribution
can
be met by exclusiveresourcedevelopment
strategies,
it may be unnecessary
to bear the costs of generatingsustainable
collectiveaction.
119. More generallythough,communityresourcemanagementwill be at
leasta possiblecomponentand often an essentialelementof a resource
development
strategy. Recentdevelopments
also serveto softenthe
assumption
that free ridingbehavioris somehowthe naturalbehaviorof
rationaldecisionmakers.The evidencepresentedby Marwelland Ames (1981)
and by Bromleyand Chapagain(1984),while suggestingdifficulties
in
sustainingcooperation,
is consistentwith the hypothesisthat free riding
is a responseconditioned
by socialpressuresand expectations
that favour
privatemaximization.If the structureof interaction
over publicgoods
can be modified,especiallyin early transactions,
it may be feasible,
possiblyby appealto ethicalconsiderations,
to motivatereciprocal
behavioralong the linessuggestedby Sugden (1984).
120. In assessingthe potentialfor communitymanagementof specific
resourcesand groups,theorysuggestsconsideration
of a numberof key
parameters.Olson'slogicof collectiveaction focusesattentionon the
size of the groupand on the potentialdistribution
of costs and benefits.
The smallerthe groupand the more concentrated
the benefits,the greater
the potentialfor collectiveaction.
121. Axelrod'sexamination
of cooperation
in iteratedprisoner's
dilemmas,suggeststhat the time dimensionof resourceuse is another
importantdeterminant
of the chancesfor success. Sustainedinteraction
with opportunities
for punishmentand forgiveness
allowcooperationto
emerge. Axelrodalso concludesthat the lowerthe rate of time preference
the better the chancefor collectiveaction.This observation
may have a
numberof implications
thatneed to be explored. It is generallypresumed
that low incomepeoplehave high ratesof discountwhich suggeststhat in
developingcountriescooperation
is less likelyto emerge. At the same
time the model describedin SectionsII and III indicatesthatnet losses
in socialwelfarefrom open accessare inverselyrelatedto the discount
rate.
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122. Axelrodalso arguesthat friendship,
or warm socialrelationsare
not necessaryfor cooperation
in prisoner'sdilemmas.Thus it is not
necessaryto adopta utopianview of ruralsocietyin order to propose
communitymanagementof nonexclusive
resources.More important,as shown
by the Runge discussions,
is the structureof the interaction
and the
abilityof participants
to understandthe significance
of their
interdependence.
123. The literatureon cooperation
also providessome guidancefor the
designof broaderpoliciesto facilitatethe managementof nonexclusive
resources. Governmentinterventions
have been shown to have both positive
and negativeeffectson commonpropertymanagement.Olson'sexampleof
Farm Bureausin the UnitedStatessuggeststhat governments
can promote
collectiveactionby providingor stimulating
the provisionof selective
benefitsof by productsof collectiveaction. Wade countersstronglythat
centralgovernments
can exert a strongdestructiveinfluenceon local
communitymanagement. Probablythe most promisingvehiclesfor outside
interventions
are measuresto stimulateor directlyprovidepolitical
entrepreneurial
activity.The emergingexperiences
of programssuch as the
Agha Khan Rural SupportProgramand the CentralVisayasRegionalProject
suggestthat externallysponsoredagenciescan providethe entrepreneurial
input that seems to be requiredfor communityresourcesmanagementand
especiallyfor its restoration.Basedon approachesand tools such as
thosediscussedabove,thereis reasonto believethatdevelopment
policy
can directlyimprovemanagementof nonexclusive
resourcesand promote
institutional
innovations
that will allow real scarcitiesto be reflected
in individualand collectivedecisionmaking.
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